
Five Coaching 
Courses Open 
This Summer 

MeEwan, Reinhart, Hay- 
ward, Fletcher to Direct 

Athletic Work 

i'ivo coaching courses are being 
offered at the 1920 University of 
Oregon summer session, June 24 to 
July (i. AJ1 of tlie classes are to be 
held in McArthur court. The in- 
struction includes coaching of foot- 
ball, basketball, baseball,, track, and 
a special basketball [course open 
only to women. Most of the Web- 
foot coaches will be on the campus 
for the session, and those intending 
to specialize in coaching will have 
an opportunity to study under such 
men as Captain John J. McEwan, 
William J. Reinhart, William L. 
Hayward, and W. D. Fletcher. 

The classes are so arranged that 
a person wishing to take all of the 
courses in theory and practice can 

‘take them without finding any one 

conflicting with the others. 
Coach an All-American 

The course in football will be 
taught by Captain McEwan, former 
head coach at West Point and pres- 
ent head coach at the University, 
each day from 3 to 5 o’clock. Mc- 
Ewan is a former all-American cen- 

ter and has made an excellent sliow- 
k ing at Oregon, having won the 

northwest championship! last fall. 
His course will include the history 
of football, planning the; season,' 
fundamentals such as blocking, 
tackling, interference, line and 
baekfield work, with practical dem- 
onstrations as far as possible. Last 
fall the Wcbfoot line \fas one of the 
best in the conference and McEwan 
plans to emphasize his system of 
play. 

William J. Reinhart will hold 
classes in baseball from 1 to 3 
o’clock each afternoon and will 
teach basketball coaching in the 
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 o’clock. 
He is well qualified to teach these 
sports as he is coach in both ac- 
tivities and has produced champion- 
ship teams. His basketball teams 
are always feared by other confer- 
ence members, and last year his 
baseball squad won the northwest 
championship, with a fighting 
chance to repeat the performance 
this season. 

Short Pass to Be Taught 
The course in basketball will in- 

clude both demonstrations and lec- 
tures. Reinhart will explain the 

Tires That 
Last 

Lee Tires 
Mark C. Sanderson 

Broadway at Oak 

Eugene has fine stores in keeping 
with the culture of this famous 

little University City 
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This Furniture Store meets the challenge of the city 
with high grade stocks and dependable counsel in 

Interior decoration problems. 
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dribble, various types of passing and 
of shooting, and all varieties of de- 
fense and offense. He will place 
much emphasis on the short pass 
and the pivot. 

The course in baseball includes in- 
struction in the best form for bat- 
ting. base-running, pitching, and 
catching. There will also be demon- 

; strations in the fundamentals of 
inside baseball. 

Track will be taught daily from 
10 to 12 by Bill Hayward, Oregon's 
(grand old man of the cinder path. 
He has been seleeted five times on 

the coaching staff of the American 
Olympic team and lias a long record 
of success. He plans to have prac- 
tical demonstrations of the various 
forms and methods of training for 
all track events. 

A new course will be given this 
year in the theory of basketball by 
W. D. Fletcher, head of the training ! 
department of the university. This 
class will be limited to women. 

Tlieta Sigma Phi 
To Sell Books 
On Library Steps j 

Proceeds Will Finance 
President on Trip 

To Convention 

An auction of modern fiction 
books will be held Wednesday on 

the library steps. Theta Sigma 
Phi, women’s honorary journalism 
fraternity is sponsoring the auction, 
the proceeds of which will go to- 
wards sending east the new presi- 
dent of the organization, Elisc ; 

Schroedcr, to the national conven- 

tion at Columbus, Ohio, in June. 
Scotty Milligan, auctioneer su- 

promo, and Don Johnston, co-author 
of the Junior Vod-Vil, will act as 

1 

salesmen to inveigle the crowd into 1 

bidding once more before the cry 
of “going-going-gone” ends it all. 

According to Dorothy Baker, who 
has charge of the affair more than 

fifty books, which include some of 
the very latest fiction, will be of- 
fered for sale at their own price. ■ 

The books are from a rent shelf 
started last year by Theta Sigma 
Phi, but which was discontinued 
this year. 

President Hall Tells of 
Advantages of Summer Study 

CContinued from Page One) 

to do so if it is desired to com- 

bine travel with study, the Alaskan 
trip, which takes place during the 
post session, will excellently fill 
this need.” 

Casey to Teach 
Portland Classes 

New Pli.D. to be Assisted 
By Walter W. R. May 

Journalism in Portland Summer 
Session will be given by Ralph lb 
Cnsev, Pb.T)., member of the fac- 
ulty of the University of Oregon 

Ralph Casey 

School or Jour- 

nalism, and Wal- 
ter W. R. May, 
city advertising 
manager of the 
Port land Ore- 
gonian. Profes- 
sor Casey is just 
now finis liing 
his thesis for the 
Ph.D.. d e g r e e, 
having done ad- 
vanced work at 
t h e University 
of Wisconsin in 
the stud y of 

Iovcos atreeting public opinion in 

the United States. He has been at 
Wisconsin on a two years’ leave 
from the University of Oregon to 

■om>plete iiis work for the doctorate. 
Dr. Casey will give one course in 

public opinion, the subject on which 
he is aehievng recogntion as pos- 
sibly the best informed journalism 
instructor in the country, and one in 
magazine writing. Several years ago 
10 was associate editor of the Amer- 
ican Boy during his summer vaca- 
tion from the University of Oregon. 

Mr. May’s journalistic experience 
ias been wide and was obtained in 
several widely-separated parts of 
he country. Before the war he was 
issistant city editor of the Oregon- 
an. Later he was financial editor 
>t' the Fargo (N. D.) Daily News, 
general assignment reporter on the 
Minneapolis tribune and copy editor 
m the New York Daily News. Be- 
urning to the Oregonian, he was for 
wo years executive news editor, 
caving there to head the city ad- 
"ertising staff. He was in charge 
'f the journalistic instruction in 
Portland Summer Sesson last year. 

lummer Commencement 
Set for August 30 

(Continued from Page One) 

summer session, announced Dr. Dan 
K- Clark, assistant director of the 
■xtension division. The plan was 

adopted at the regular meeting of j the faculty, Wednesday. 
• All candidates' for a degree must 

file their applications at the Regis- 
trar's office during the first week- ; 
end of the regular Summer Session 
or during the first week of the post ! 
session. The diploma fee must be 
paid by August 24. 

A good speaker and some special 
music will be secured for the exer- 

cises, Dr. Clark stated and the on- 1 

tire program will be simple and i 

pleasing if not elaborate. About 
thirty degrees will be granted. 

Annual Boat Trip 
Portland Feature! 

Mrs. Sharp in Charge of 

Big Summer Bust 

One of the high lights of the 
IT. of O. summer session in Port- 
land will be the boat trip down the 
Willamette and up the Columbia, 

Margaret Sharp 

i.i pnts are 
s p o n sored b y 

1 

t li e S u m in e r | 
School students. 
Lust year about 
2d0 faculty mem- ; 
bets a n d stu- | 
dents made the I 
trip, and from 
a 11 reports a 

very enjoyable 
time was had ! 
b v a 11 during 
t li i s six hour j 
cruise. Arrange- 

woikcu out under tne direction of 
Mrs. Margaret M. Sharp, secretary ; 
of Portland center. 

The program always includes a : 

very jazzy, peppy orchestra for 
those wishing to dance, and dancing 
begins immediately after the boat i 
leaves the dock. Singing and games 
provide amusement for those not 1 

participating in the dancing. Deli- 
cious refreshments are also a tra- 
dition of this affair, ns no one is 
allowed to come home hungry. 

Last year, not only the Portland 
session students attended, but both 
faculty members and students came 

down to Portland, for this trip, from 
Eugene. Members of the student 
body took care of the ticket sale ! 
and refreshments. On this trip the 
faculty folk forget their dignity and j 

I mix freely with the students, tak- j 
I ing an active part in all the fun. | 

MOTHER 
If You Can’t Be With Her 

You can do something that will make her almost as 

happy. Wend her a hox oi! Johnston’s candy and a 

greeting card to tell her you will never forget all that 

she lias done for you. 

Johnston’s Candy and Other Gifts for Mother at 

Lemon 0 Pharmacy 
ltJth and Alder 

'f ; 

Mother’s Day ] 
“With wishes for joy ami happiness 
Through many amt many a year, 
This pretty1 pink carnation 

I Is for you, My Mother Dear.” 
f » 1 

l * Let every thoughtful daughter, 1 
► And every thoughtful son, ] 
► Try to say “thanks” on Mother's Day 
[ h'or the many things she’s done. 1 
[ 1 

r Whj not tie the pink carnation to a box, 
y or a pair of Cadet Hose from 

► 

► 
► 
► 

f 

Geologists Will 
Travel During 

Summer Term 

Field Work to be Done in 
Central Oregon; One 

Course on Boat 

Field geology, ;i course involving 
a trip to central Oregon will be of- 

fered during the University of Ore- 

gon Summer Session, according to 

Or. K. L. Packard, professor of geol- 
ogy, who is in charge. 

This work will cover the entire 

period of six weeeks, one week of 

which will be used to work in plain 
table and topography map-making 
on the campus. After this the sum- 

mer camp will be made around Mit- 
chell and Suplee. Tins country is 

within the Ochoco National Forest 
of central Oregon, offering unusual 

opportunities for the study, of a 

wide range of geologic formations 
extending back into the Paleozoic. 
They include highly fossiliferous, 
Carboniferous, Triassie, .Jurassic and 
Cretaceous marine beds and several 
horizons containing Tertiary verte- 
brates. 

Fauna Fossils Sought 
Several trips will be made around 

this district some perhaps to the 
wig.' of the Blue Mountains. Most 
of the work will lie done, however, 
in f)r. Packard’s favorite territory, 
around Mitchell. Jlxamplos of 
fauna tossi! will also lie secured, it 
is thought, as in this district excel- 
lent specimens were secured by Hr. 
1*1. T. Ilodge, professor of geology, 
wlio took the field trip last year. 

After the group has spent one 
noiith in this study it will return 
and lie allowed one week to make 

reports. These completed, each stu- 
dent will be allowed nine ° hours 
credit toward graduation. Six ad- 
vanced students in geology have al 

ready signed for the trip. 
Geography Course on Ship 

This, howeer, is not the "only 
course offered by the department of 
geology. In the Post-session trip to 

Alaska, Warren i>. Smith, I’li.l)., 
head of the department, will con- 

duct a class in geography and geol- 
ogy of Alaska. Work on this will 
be done on the boat and trips in- 

liiml upon reaching tlu> destination. • 

Dr. K. T. Hodge, at t lie end of “ 

tliis term, will negiit his year’s 
’leave July 13 he will hail from 
Portland, arriving, after a trip 
llu-'iugh Japan, China, Italy, and 
many other European countries, ill 
New York on December 24. Dr. 
Hodge believes that the volcanoes 
of Italy and Africa are the same as ■ 

those found here in Oregon, and it 
is this that he intends to study, so- 

earing enough material to inakci 
proof of nis idea posible. 

A Summer School Necessity Should Be Included in 
Your Budget 

Typewriter Rental 
Special Rates for Summer School Term 

Your Favorite Kind of Machine 

—We Have It— 

Office Machinery & Supply Co. 
.1047 Willamette St. Eugene, Ore. 

Visitors Welcome! Make Your Headquarters At Eugene s 

Oldest and Most Complete Deparment Store 

Milady Will Be Captivated When She Views The Lovely New Lingerie! 
.„ i, — ,---.-♦♦ 

New-For a New Age 
~ 

Summer Hosiery Shades By Lucile— 
Paris 

—Vivacity, and yet the dignity of exquisite 
style. Utterly chic, in their daintily exotic har- 
mony with the summer colors in gowns and 
footwear, these new summer shades, creations 
of that master colorist, Lucile of Paris, have 
that intangible something that is the very es- 

sence of style, itself. 

—A new degree and asurance of correctness in 
style, for an age that appreciates and demands 
these delicately conceived color harmonies that 
complete the perfect ensemble. That great “Ex- 
Toe” feature goes with each pair of celebrated 
Holeproof hose giving sheer, smart looking 
stockings three to four times the wear of ordin- 
ary kinds! 

Just Received! ' 

“Paris Clox” $2.25 
Full Fashioned Chiffon Hose 

An exquisitely styled, 
sheer, transparent, full fash- 
ioned chiffon hose. Silk to 
the Inst ripple In the top. 
An inner lining of fine lisle 
in the garter top anil solo 
adds greatly to the service. 
Select from four of the lead- 
ing shades. 

BLOND D’OR— 

CHAMPAGNE— 

TOUItTERELLE — GRAIN 

^-S '* 

: 

Junior Week-End Special! 
$1.50 Colorful Varsity Pillow Bags 
Cleverly made of glossy oil cloth in typical Cnivefsitj of Oregon 
colors—green predominates and combined with large bright yellow 
“O” on one side, in circular slmpv. May be used as a cushion at 
baseball games, ideal for shopping as well as being useful in carry- 
ing one’s bathing suit. They’re very new! 


